German intensive courses
at Deggendorf Institute of Technology

A2-parts 1 and 2:
Lecturer: Irene Lang/Daniela Szabo

| Target group: | • Students at DIT  
• Interested people (also non-students) |
|---------------|------------------------------------------|
| Dates:        | Monday, 04.02.2019 – Monday, 18.02.2019  
Daily from 8 am – 1 pm, room D 120  
**Exception:**  
Tuesday, 05.02.2019 from 10.00 am – 3.00 pm, room I 008  
Wednesday 06.02.2019, no course! |
| Course material: | Course book Menschen A2.1: 978-319-301-902-8  
| Course fee: | Students at DIT / students from other universities: EUR 78,00  
Guest students (non-students): EUR 240,00 |

Registration:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration via email to</th>
<th><a href="mailto:tanja.mertadana@th-deg.de">tanja.mertadana@th-deg.de</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Necessary information</td>
<td>First name, surname, address, nationality, date of birth, email, telephone number, certificate of enrolment (if you are a student)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The registration is binding if the course fee has already been paid.
The fees must be paid at the latest on 25.01.2019 in cash at Tanja Mertadana office B 220.
## A2/parts 3 and 4:
Lecturer: Daniela Szabo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Target group:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Students at DIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Interested people (also non-students)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dates:
Monday, 25.02.2019 – Friday, 08.03.2019
Daily from 8 am – 1 pm, room A 114

### Course material:
(must be purchased)
- Course book Menschen A2.2: 978-3-19-501902-6
- Work book Menschen A2.2: 978-3-19-511902-3

### Course fee:

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Students at DIT / students from other universities | EUR 78,00
| Guest students (non-students) | EUR 240,00

### Registration:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration via email to</th>
<th><a href="mailto:tanja.mertadana@th-deg.de">tanja.mertadana@th-deg.de</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Necessary information</td>
<td>First name, surname, address, nationality, date of birth, email, telephone number, certificate of enrolment (if you are a student)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The registration is binding if the course fee has already been paid.
The fees must be paid at the latest on 22.02.2019 in cash at Tanja Mertadana office B 220.